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Amusement Centers Constitute Great [teln In Current Construction 

MILLIONS BEING EXPENDED FOR SOUTHLAND THEATERS 
Numerous Projects 10 Enhance Really Values and Municipal Appearance; NeuJ Chain of Amusemenl 

Cenlers Announced for Weslern Slales -

Theater conatructlon In r.o.cADgel .... ·.aud -Southern C&lltornla ~ gener&l • . iePretlente &Il expenditure ot mllliona ot doUara. 8uch atructuru bUllt. 
helng erected &11<1 contell1pl&ted III thI.I pert . ot the -~ountri, are·' no£ oDly of a oh&r&eter Intended Import&ntly to nUtber the weUue of .tege &I1d 
a'Creel1 proc1uetlon &11\1 the convenience &I1e1. &&rety ot the&ter patrons, but aIoo are algnlllc&Ilt In enb&l1clng mUnIcipal appear&nce &I1e1. r .... ty values. 

Only In the last tew days Sol Le8-
ser. pr .. lel.ent ot Principal Theaters. 
Ine •• ot AmerIca, anel. Leo M. Haney. 
LOll Angeles relll-estate operator, have 
organl%ect the '\"lestern Btates BuUc1lng 
CorporatiOn, planning to erect -mo", 
theaters In town. at abOut 15.000 
population. Thea. tb!'&tera era to be 
built at &11 average expeOM ot $150.-
000 eacb. In tbe 15111811 towns through
out the western hal! of th!' country. 
"nel. are to be amllat.d with other 
theaters at the Le ..... r cbaln In the 
e&IItem 8tetes. A number of th.m are 
projected for towns ot Southern Call
tomla. 

With IInal detalllI at conatructlon 
In process of eompletlon. It Is the 
expectatIon at the buIlders that tho 
UnIt.d ArtIste· Theater and Califor
nia Petroleum BuildIng at D51 South 
Broad",ay and 'coatlng '3.500.000, will 
he ready tor me during the approach
Ing Christmas ee""on. TIle artlatlc 
and luxurious theat ..... havIng" 8eat
Ing capacIty at ~2oo. will have Ita 
dedicatory pnomlere the 26th Inst. 
and It "lao bas been announc.d that 
the omee portIon of the bUilding. 
containing more th&n 100 suite .. Is 
practlcall:l' IIn1shed and .. 111 b. ready 
for use aoon after the IIrst ot the 
leat'· · . 

Ground for thlll limit-height atruo. 
tur... butlt by .loeeph M. 8chenck 
and · I. O. Freud tor UnIted Artiste. 
was broken leal. March snd the work 
eo expec1l ted that .. rec<>rd In local 
theater . cOll6tructlon III ... Id to have 
heen macle. Walker &> E!leU were 
archltecte tor tho building. Ec1warda 
Brothers were the excavating con
tractors and th" con.tructlng was tn 
the handa at trie Seon.ld Engineer
tng-ColUltructlon Company, the two 
I&tter IIrDuJ helng amllated WIth th" 
Bouthern California chapter, Assoclat
ad General Contractora of AmeriCa. 

The building. rlalng thl""",n etor
I.. above Ita baa.ment, oovera an 
area of 160 by 150 feet. 

AT CULVER CJTr 
Anllouncell1.nt of .. tbeater to be 

located In negal Squar., opposite the 
Metro-Gold1l/Yn-May.r etudlos. CUl
ver City. ""'" mad. last w.ek. It 
WIll be buUt by Pred A. Miller. head 
ot the · Cartbay Clrcl" The"ter. who 
hal exton.". holdings In Culver City. 

No dellnlte dnto tor beginning 
conatruction h"" been set, bu~ plans 
are helng c1mwn up an<1 It la ex
pected that Mr. Miller soon will haVo 
an announcement to make regarding 
start of .... ork. 

rOB WARNER OROTDERS 
Completion of InterIor worlc wIth

In th" near futur" will enable the 
opening In March. It I. expected. of 
th" theater erected on Holly .. 00<1 
BoUlevard at WUco", t~ Warner 
Brothero. at a cost Of tl.8oo.ooo. 

G. Albert L&n.burgh was architect 
for the structure. nnd Lange '" Berg
strom, Ita conatructora. 

FOR VEGA CORPORATrOlf 
Th" Vega CorporatIon. of ",hlch P. 

N. &1yd"r Ie prealdent. awarded . .. 
contract l~t ",e.1< to A. V. p.,klMon 
and COIl1P&l1Y for the erection of a 
theater to coat '~70.ooo and wblch 
WIll he located "t Atlantlo and Whit
tier boulevards. Tho dealgn for tbe 
atructure .... prepared bl' Balch 
Brothero. Los Ang.lu. 

PANTAGES AT FRESNO 
Worl< ..... started durlnlr _the week. 

to he well along on the ne ... ,build
Ing at FnatJo tba t to to house a 
branch of the Pantago. circUit. th. 
at.el frame ... ork being In place. 
. The otructure, two .torl .. In holgbt. 
ta belnlr built for Alexander Pan
t..- " A COlt at tllOO,ooo. B. J,Iar. 
·cus Prl teea ot LOll Angeles was the 
architect tor It, and Enrl . B. New· 
comb of La. Angel ... to handling the 
construction. 

AT nEDI.&.lWS 
. Among tbe theaters IllIted tor con
otructlon Is one to he built at Red· 
landa tor the West Cout Junior 
CircUit. Inc~ according to announce
ment. L. A. 8mlth was archlteet for 
It and the contract tor It bas been 
a .. arded to tbe Bellah Conatructlon 
Company at Lee Angeles. Ita coat, It 
waa .tated, will be $300.000. 

CONSTRUCTING T\\,O 
Two theater bulldlnil'. each cost

Ing 8250,000, on. at Ventura &I1d the 
othor at Banta Marla, were reporte<1 
during t)1e week III process ot eon· 
.tructlon. Th0l' are a part of the 
Principal Theater. CorporatIon of 
CalifornIa, of wblch Wke _nbS'g 
Ia president, and wblch I. a eubeld· 
1ary ~Ult at the Principal Theste .. 
Corporation ot America. reeanUy 
tormed bl' 801 Leaaer. Aeoorc1lng to 
announcement, the &nta Marla thea· 
ter ta one-half owned by the I!!&nta 
MerI& Amusement Comp&l1Y, of "hlch 
Harry Do .... ,.. Banta Marla man, to 
preSident, while the other 1.1 equall,. 
obared w:lth the Amerlc&I1 Amme· 
mont Company. of which Cbsrles Cor. 
coran. Ventura, Ia presIdent. 

Ground WOA broken lor the th ...... 
ter at Ventura within the last ten 
dayo. . The one at Santa Marla Ia 
nearly one-halt coll1pleted. 

EL CE~TnO pnO~ECT 
EI C.ntro Is to be tfle 1oe&Ie at • 

project comprisIng a modem motion
picture theater. etort's, and an air
c1rOme. and tor which the beginning 
ot conetructlon Is Immec1lately eon
templatee!. according to announce
'ment just made. It also b"" been 
announce<1 tbat thl. project hOA 
been tnac1" poeslble through David 
1>r. Croft and Harold B. Franklin. 
president and ganeral manager ot tho 
Weat .Coast Theater.. The goneral 
contract tor It 11 .. been awarded to 
Barlcele" & Gould ot Los Angeles at 
'9a.608. The .truct"re. whlcb w:l1I 
occupy a alte at Seventh and 8tate 
streota. will have apace tor sIX .tor .. 
In addition to the theater. whIch Is 
to ha.e a seating capacity at aoo. 
The airdrome, an open-air theater, 
dealgned to meet .. arm-weath.r con
dltlona there. will lleat 1200. 


